This research aims to explore and concentrated on the impact of consolidate industrial Jordanian companies, on financial performance reflect on profitability and liquidity ratios and made a comparison between pre consolidate and post consolidate companies, for four industrial consolidate companies were included in the sample. Three years pre and post-consolidation data is used to test the effect. The Data took from the annual financial statements for these companies, and the data was processed by using SPSS program.
Introduction
The world had faced in the last twenty years a lot of changes that effect on the nature of business and the nature of companies, as the evolution at all levels of economic, social, cultural, technical, and the concomitant development of technical and technological progress, in front of all these variables had to be the development of work tools.
As the result of that, escalated in recent, many companies start merging with other companies for many reasons, to keep up with the change that is happening in the economy, an essential part of the development type companies.
Lin and other define the business combination as merging two or more enterprises with infrastraction, operation and activities to become one enterprise.
Under IFRS 3 the business combination define as one or more businesses are control on same Transactions that owned by two or more business to share earnings and profits, losses and expenses. [IFRS 3] .
Beams remind four types of combination as the following:
1-Merger type one: (known as an reorganization) a business combination through asset acquisition , that acquires company's assets and often liabilities.
2-Merger type two: that acquires all stock and then transfer assets and liabilities to its own books 3-Acquisition more than 50%: a business combination that creates a new company in which none of the previous companies survive. So, it looks like A + B = C (here, distinct companies A and B consolidate into a new company, C) 4-Control ownership: establishes contractual control over variable interest to corporate in activities.
Generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) require consolidated financial statements from parent companies that own or control subsidiary companies or have controlling interests in joint ventures and strategic partnerships. To report only the financial information of the parent company tells only part of the story of the entire enterprise since each subsidiary contributes both income and liabilities to the financial strength of the parent.
Research Problem
The effecting nowadays of globalization significantly the pattern of competition, and open market to any company that has the ability to permeate new market and Theoretically, it is improve the performance of the company; for this reason the study highlights the role of consolidation to keep companies' sustainability by improving their financial performance. Therefore, the researcher in this context will make an attempt to analyze the impact of consolidation on the financial performance of the industrial Jordanian companies, so the study problem can be identified by the following question:
1-Did the consolidated Jordanian companies success to improve the financial performance of these companies?
Research Hypotheses
H01: There are no significant differences in the profitability of consolidated companies before and after consolidation.
H02: There are no significant differences in the liquidity of consolidated companies before and after consolidation.
Methodology
This study use the analytical statistical method using SPSS program, to congruent the aims the study data had been gotten from four consolidation cases occurred in Jordan.
Study Sample
The sample of this study includes two Jordanian consolidation cases: 
Data Source
Data obtained from the two main sources:
1-Ministry of the trade and industry 2-GUIDE of Amman bursa published and exist in the site of Amman bursa by downloading these data.
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Introduction
The business become more riskier than ever because the industrial revolution that consider as turning point in business structure , That reflect to increased volume of production, created huge competition for customers, development in technology ,increase investment involved in acquiring a factory and machinery discouraged for many new undertakers from entering competitive fields.
These factors all combined to rise the trend of consolidation. That made all Businesses over the world combined into trusts and corporations, and pooled resources to limit, and maybe to eliminate competition, or maybe creates industry-wide monopolies.
History of Consolidation
In the past, the simple economics in the world reflect on the simple nature of transaction of the companies, and almost all companies were Limited contribution (individual companies) owned by one owner or two owners.
In 1929 the great depression comes to collapse the biggest companies in American exchange market, that effect in the type of dealing businesses between each other, and that encourage the companies to increase the corporation between them to resolve the fallout from great depression, Especially with the advent of public shareholding companies, many companies are merging tougher to increase the share stock in the market exchange.
In 1973 when FASB begin to put the basic international accounting standard, it took in advance the simple merging that happened to some companies and put the reference standard for embedded companies in determining the mechanism of dealing which has encouraged other companies to merge to the existence of standards that define how to integrate and disclosed in the financial statements.
Considerations of Consolidation
For the companies that decide to consolidate, it must take in advance many issues, first, the type of business that the companies work with it, and the company that may want to consolidate make feasibility study if the products or services are appropriate to consolidate, for increasing the successful. The second issue, how the consolidation companies treat the different culture of employees in the companies specially when the companies are located in a different continent from the other company.
The fired issue, how much the collaboration will be the management of the consolidation companies, to achieve the common goals. The four issue, the extent to which the merged companies in compliance with international standards. So by these issues must he companies consider them when consolidation to gain more than its loss.
The fourth issue, Feasibility study of the extent of dilution of expenses and potential losses resulting from the merger and excellence among asset-integrated companies.
Finally, Must take into account the size of the merged companies, because the difference in the size of companies that can significantly affect the reflection on the financial and productive, monetary and strategic aspect of the company.
Consolidation Significance
Improving the future performances are the main reason of why many companies consolidate, So consolidate companies are always seeking to increase assets, gains and profits. Some consolidate companies are focus to increase intellectual property that contain trademarks and patents, to further improve the product and innovation in the management of production lines.
For other reason some consolidate companies went to get rid of the environmental, legal and tax problems by decreasing the expenses and the cost that will afford one company, by spreading these cost over consolidate facilities, and encourage companies to apply new techniques that increase the production and reduce waste.
The consolidation also development the strategies by taking ideas outside their organization so it will reflect positively on the companies repetition that increase market share for consolidated companies, or to grow company culture or encourage the investor to invest or increase the investment in consolidate companies.
Also the consolidation significant is to improve the technology that reflect on the production and administrative organizations and the improvement of the functional structure and increase the effectiveness of good governance.
Also the consolidate companies search with this consolidation to achieve the competitive advantage for its activates by rise the knowledge innovation to improving business performances
On the other hand, the successful consolidation and merging give an opportunity to companies to survival by eliminate the losses and increase the profit by using many strategies.
Finally, the successful competition resulted from consolidation companies may create a competitive advantage and creation in the product and services in the companies.
The Consequence from Consideration
The is no doubt that the companies when its decided to consolidate, will effect in all sides by the following:
1-The structure of the consolidate companies will change be merging two different structure into one complex structure, that result to create may sections, departments, create many jobs and Senior management positions 2-The management of the consolidate companies will change by The division of power and public administration merged company to the partners' shares resulting from the merger.
3-The polices and strategies in the consolidate companies will be different on the original companies before consolidate such as the marketing strategy will expand to include the largest number of area covered by the merged company.
4-Distribution of staff will differ between the merged companies could be an increase in the training of new employees at the combined company functions.
5-The quantitative and qualitative of the assets will be change in the consolidated companies.
6-Quality of products and services offered by the merged companies will vary, which can be reflected on the increasing expense of research and development.
Previous Studies
-Yusuf Hroot (2016) "The Impact of Mergers on Financial Performance of the Jordanian Industrial Sector"
This study aimed to focus on merging companies in industrial sector in Jordan and who its effected on financial performance ( market prospect, profitability, liquidity, leverage, efficiency ratios),and made a comparison between pre and post-merging four seven companies among two years before and after.
It used SPSS program to analysis data, and the finding of this study, concluded that the merging effect positively to these companies that reflect on increasing the ratios that took in this study.
-Sunday Ajao and Adewale Emmanuel (2013) "Banking Industry Consolidation and Financial Performance of Selected Quoted Banks in Nigeria"
The study aimed to reflect the financial performances that contain in this study (net profit margin, return on assets, return on capital employed, shareholder's fund, total assets) on pre and post consolidation . the study depend on financial stamen of banks annual reports and use a spss program in the statistical analyze. The result of the study , that there was a good impression on the consolidation on banking industry The study, recommended to increase the consolidation between companies specially the weak companies to increase corporate governance and transparency in their reports.
-Al-Dabas (2012), "Impact of integration on the performance of companies and their profits"
This study discuss the impact of integration on the performance of companies and their profits, that included the impact of the merger on performance and on the profit of companies, the researcher use Tobin's-Q model to measure assumptions, The sample of this study are: Industrial Delel Complex, and Middle East Complex for industry and trade, which happened in the year 2007. That took two years before the event and one year after the event to measure any impact on profitability and performance by SPSS program .the results: there is no relationship between merger and perform of the companies, also there is no relationship between merger and profitability of the companies. It is return for the weak financial position of these companies before the merger, then merger.
-Tsai-Mei Linet al. (2011). "Enhancing performance through merger and acquisition or strategic alliances? In knowledge innovation based"
This study make a comparison of merging and acquisition on stock prices and stock trading volumes from 1993 to 2008. By using methodology of models for The standardized cumulative average abnormal returns (SCAR) and the model of The standardized cumulative average abnormal volumes ( SCAV.) the sample of the study are the industrial sector specially the non-electronics companies the study resulted that there is a strong relationship between merging and acquisition and SCAR and SCAV.
The recommendation of the study to understands the models that used previously in the research and adopted by all companies consolidated that want to increase the profits.
-Joshua Okpanachi (2011) "Comparative analysis of the impact of mergers and acquisitions on financial efficiency of banks in Nigeria"
This study the financial efficacy that contain ( gross earnings, profit after tax and net assets ) by compare the the pre consolidate and post consolidate by use the annual reports that published in Nigerian exchange stock, the sample of the study are banks, this study use SPSS program to fine the differences, the result of the study are positive on financial efficacy, and the study recommended to expand consolidation between banks to improve the quality of the profits -Luis Santo-Pinto, (2010) "The impact of firm cost and market size asymmetries on national mergers in three-country model"
This study aimed to fine the impact capital and the size of companies on merger decisions the study use the methodology of model that define the relation between capital and size variables on the decisions, the sample of this study, are many companies from the third world that took their financial statements from there exchange markets belong to these companies. The study fine many results as following: the companies that have a huge capital Trent to merging more than the companies with the small capital because the regulation that exit in the large companies that encourage to merge more than the small companies, and the companies that have a large capital and size, have more interest in merging than the smallest companies.
-John Kwoka and Michael Pollitt (2010) "Do mergers improve efficiency? Evidence from restructuring the US electric power sector" This paper fined impact of merger on the efficiency of the companies in electricity sector in America during the period 1994-2003. The methodology used by analyzing total cost and profits, among years by divided it of pre consolidate and post consolidate between electric consolidated companies and electric non-consolidated companies. The results of the study are fined the efficiency of consolidation and merging to . improved cost performance.
-Nicholas F. et al. (2009) "Operating performance changes associated with corporate mergers and the role of corporate governance"
This study fined the impact of principles of corporate governance on consolidate firms by testing (board ownership, board size, and block-holder control). The results of the study are fined the significance impact principles of corporate governance to improve the consolidation technics between companies.
-IQBAL ZAMIR (2008) "THE IMPACT OF CONSOLIDATION ONISLAMIC FINANCIAL SERVICES INDUSTRY"
This study analyze the impact of consolidation on financial services industry, This study is based on a comparison of Islamic banks embedded in several countries in the world, so it took Islamic banks compact before and after the merger and compared with total assets of Islamic Murabaha and Leases ownership and other Islamic financial formulas, and was one of the most prominent results of this study include: taking into account the legal aspect and when the merger Islamic banks and stimulate diversity in the integration not only in the banking sector but in several sectors.
Statistical Analysis
To test the hypotheses of the study we applied SPSS on financial ratios of merged companies before and after consolidation, we used Average of financial ratios before and after consolidation.
Independent t-test sample to compare the profitability and liquidity before and after consolidation.
Hypotheses Test
To test this hypothesis we applied t-test for all the companies included in study sample, the results was as following: We notice that the effect of consolidation on the companies' profitability is not significant for all companies, because:
-For al Delel complex, the mean difference is (-0.0746) and Sig is (0.809) greater than 0.05.
-For Jordan International Industries, the mean difference is (0.159) and Sig is (0.475) greater than 0.05.
-For Rum for minerals industries, the mean difference is (0.116) and Sig is (0.202) greater than 0.05.
-For International Tobacoo & Cigarettes the mean difference is (0.159) and Sig is (0.475) greater than 0.05.
So we can conclude that there is no significant effect of consolidation on the profitability of consolidated companies. Then the null hypothesis is accepted.
H02: There are no significant differences in the liquidity of consolidated companies before and after consolidation. We notice that the effect of consolidation on the companies' liquidity is not significant for all companies except for Delel complex, because:
-For al Delel complex, the mean difference is (0.275) and Sig is (0.000) greater than 0.05.
-For Jordan International Industries, the mean difference is (0.0717) and Sig is (0.895) greater than 0.05.
-For Rum for minerals industries, the mean difference is (-0.1233) and Sig is (0.905) greater than 0.05.
-For International Tobacoo & Cigarettes the mean difference is (0.833) and Sig is (0.475) greater than 0.05.
So we can conclude, in general, that there is no significant effect of consolidation on the liquidity of consolidated companies. Then the null hypothesis is accepted.
Conclusion
Based on the collected data and statistical analysis and hypothesis testing we reach to the following results:
1-There are significant differences in the profitability of consolidated industrial companies before and after consolidation.
2-There are significant differences in the liquidity of consolidated industrial companies before and after consolidation.
Recommendations
1-expand the consolidation between companies in Jordan cause many cases improve that the consolidation reflect positively on financial position for consolidate companies.
2-improve the regulation that encourage the consolidation between companies such as provide tax breaks. 
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